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tetania --Thirteen Indictments, . Not
All Madft Public, -

L"fc
in, WALTEB INCLUDED HI ONE

Physician, for Twtalr Years 'Accosesl
.( rr-ctlcl- nat Medicine Wlthoat

Lleense Rolnb, Mill
Answer,

A IU final report tho district court grand
Jury at noon yesterday returned thirteen
Indictment and then adjourned to the
August term, Six of the Indictments only
were made publle yesterday as the de-
fendants named In the others were not
under arrest.

f

Dr. P. Walter, of 801 East Broadway,
charged one Indictment with practic-

ing medicine and surgery without lawful
authority. Ills bond was placed by, the
court at $HO0 which he promptly furnished
on- - being notified that the grand Jury had
returned a true bill against him. Dr.

vfaalter has been practicing medicine
Council Bluffs for nearly twenty years
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and several years ago an attcnpt was
made to convict him of practicing without
proper license.

, An Indictment charging malicious in- -
Jury to a building was returned against
W. T. Blingeriand. a paroled patient from

vllle, who about a week. ago went on a
rampage after filling up with liquor and

; attempted to batter down the doors In the
residence at 2226 West Broadway where
his wife and children were. Sllngerland's

' bond was placed at $500. He has been In

the, county Jail since his arrest on the
'''.eight of May 20. , , ;

(or Rolph.
Two Indictments were returned against

William Rolph, charged with breaking Into
stealing a quantity of wearing, ap- -'

parel from the residence of Mrs. Carl Jlerr
at 903 Avenue H on the night of April 21

last. Kolph was arrested at Loup City,
- - Neb., where on the day following the

burglary he. married a young woman,, to
I whom he is said to have given the stolen

goods.. In one Indictment he Is charged
with breaking and entering and in the
other with larceny from a building In the
iiight time. Ills bond under each indict-- T

Wot was placed , at $1,000. He Is . In the
county Jail.

V One Indictment Is against John Kane
. chanted with the theft, of tools from the

garage of the Council Bluffs Automobile
, company at 1510 Pearl street on May IT. His

bond was placed, at 200. Kane is behind
the bars of the county Jail.

An ind)etmont was returned against
Harry Ryan, charged with picking the
pocket of W.-II- . Keairnea of Earllng, la.,
on May 19 on a street car between Omaha
and this city. Ryan's bond was placed

' at $1,000.

In Its report the grand jury stated- it
had visited the jail buildings at Trevnor,
McClelland, Underwood, Mlnden and Neola
and had found them In good condition. The
recommendation was made that the Jailer
at Mlnden be required to stay in the Jail
when anyone was detained In it for the
purpose ' of preventing4 possible fires.

The Jury also reported that It has visited
the county poor farm at McClelland and
had found the buildings clean and, wel)

$ kept.

.Persistent Ad vertiir.g la the Road toBla
i.'jU.turM."" ". ; ...
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ROBERT P. , OFFICER IS DEAD

Brother of l.ati; Thomas, Officer
Passes Away at A tie of Eighty

ears.

Robert P. Officer died of heart failure
at an early hour yesterday morning at the

, .borne of his sister, Mrs. R. A. Blaine, 716

- Willow, avenue, : agad 80 years. He had
' been in falling health for two years, but

Chad been seriously' ill only about', two
months.. Mr.. Officer leaves a widow, a
son and three daughters. Mrs Officer has

or some time made her home with one
f her daughters In Maryland. Two sis- -

r ,1 tore, Mrs.. Blaine and Mr. .Sarah- - E.
4 I'usey,

county.

ootn or mis city, aiso survive mm.
Officer was ' born In Washington

Pennsylvania, and came to Council
Bluffs In 1883 from Springfield, 111. He
was a brother of the late Thomas Officer,
senior member of the banking firm of
Officer & I'usey. He was engaged for a

- number of years in the real estate bust- -

nets'.
"v The funeral will be held this afternoon

"'at 4 o'clock from the residence, 716 Willow
. avenue,, and burial will be. In Walnut, Hill

cemetery.

Breaks Vaulting; Record.t BOULDER, Colo., May L. Jf.
Scott of the Stanford university track team
Friday broke. the world's poie vault record
held by himself with a vault of 12 feet 10
ii ches In the dual track meet with the

fOilverBlty of Colorado. The former record
H-.- ua 12 feet 10 Inches. Stanford Won the

f A ijoet with 714 points to 6u',.

Geo. W. Klein I
I'phostcrlng, Furniture lie

; paired and Itefinished, Feather
, ltenorated. Mirrors ' IteptatetL
and all kinds of inattreaa work
done.

Both 'Phones.
, 10 So. Mala bt.. Council 'Bluffs.

Have It Done Right'

MONEY TO LOAN
Private Money to Loan on City

' Property,

F. J. SCHNORR,
i 118 Broadway, Oonnoll Bluffs, la.

iVlCiXi BIX fllUTUK.CYU.LES
( and get my prices before you
buy. S. 11 WILLIAMSON.

Main St. Council Bluffs.
nnassssssnnnssnssn-s.-1
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AND AXY CHATTEL SECURITY
Twenty Yera

I Council Bluffs Iowa

Court Will Wait
Before Deciding

'Ole Marsh's Case
Judge McPherson at Firit Determined

to Turn it Down, but With-
holds Action.

Judge Smith McPherson of the federal
court yesterday took under advisement his 9

decision in the matter of the application of
George N. Marsh and Bert R. Shores, the
two members-o- f the J. C. Mabray gang of
swindlers who at the time of their trial in
this city last. Marsh entered pleas of
"nolle contendre" to withdraw their pleas
and have their sentences of fifteen months
In the United States penitentiary at Fort
Leavenworth set aside.

After the application was submitted
Judge McPherson overruled the motion, but
consented to reconsider the matter after an
earnest request from John Llndt, attorney
for the two men.

According to Attorney Llndt his clients
and he himself had been led to believe
from conversations ha had had with the
district attorney that In the event of their
pleading "nolle contendre" the two defend-
ants would have been let off with a fine
and not given a penitentiary sentence. It
was on his recommendation, Mr. Llndt said,
that his clients had entered these pleas.
and he could not help but foe I a sense of
blame for tne m,BIlnderrtBnd,ngi

Colonel M. B. Temple, district attorney,
who was present at the hearing yesterday,
denied that he had ever made any ar-
rangement whereby Marsh and Shores were
to escape witrTonly fines in the event of
their pleading "nolle contendre" or guilty.
He stated that Mr. Lindt had approached
him several times on the matter imd that
he' had told him that In case the judge
would consent to a fine sentence he would
not object.
.Judge McPherson said that If any mis-
take had been made he believed it had been
In not giving every member of the Mabray
gang the limit. He believed that Mr. Llndt
had done well by his clients by advising
them to plead as they had done, because
by bo doing he had saved them nine months
In the penitentiary, but as there appeared
to have been some misunderstanding, he
would take the matter under advisement.

Luther West, alias Tom Rogers, who was
recently arrested at Webb City, Mo., was
brought from Dob Moines and upon his ar-

raignment before Judge McPherson entered
a plea of guilty. Judge McPherson deferred
sentence until- - he can take time to look
up all the circumstances of West's alleged
connection with the Mabray gang.

West is said to have been one of the
Jockeys employed by Mabray and his as-

sociates. He is said to have drawn a regu-
lar salary of $75 a month for riding In the
fake races, and a per cent of the money
dropped by the "mikes" on these races.

FOWLER'S CASE BEFORE COURT

Allegation Made Man la Victim of
Animosity of Girl.

The trial of Fred Fowler, charged with
criminal assault on Iowa Smith, a

girl was . begun In the district court
yesterday. In his opening statement to the
Jury Attorney Tinley, Counsel for Fowler,
announced that be expected to prove that
the defendant had been made a victim of
the animosity of "the girl he was charged
with, mistreating.. ',

. Iowa Smith .and. Bessie Thompson,, whose
testimony in ' police court' before Judge
Snydar, led to the arrest of Fowler and
Charles Cutts; who was, recently sentenced
to twenty years In the penitentiary,- re-
peated their';' stories yesterday . afternoon.
Their testimony was substantially the same
as told In police court. The two girls were
brought from the reform school at Mltchell- -
vllle to testify.

Fowler took the stand in his own defense,
He 'denied the charge and claimed that the
accusation against him was due to trouble
he had with the two girls over renting a
bicycle.

Judge Wheeler announced that he would
make a of the law docket
this morning.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

May 27, by the Pottawattamie County Ab
stract company of Council Bluffs:
Arthur Simon et a!, to John T. and

Herbert Simon, und. three-sevent-

of V4 sw4 w d $3,429
juary bk inner ana nusoand to Elisa- -

extension to Council' bluffs, ia., w d 1,000
Aliren iu. vvaisori el ai. CO ti. H.

Williams, lot 10, block 4, Sackett'saaa. to council muffs, la., w d 800
v. m, warier ana wire to tj. u. Tyler,

lota 12, 13 14 and 15, block 15, Hughes
& Doniphan's add. to Council Bluffs.la., w d 600

wenry jucuomD Bangs to ii. U. Mc-Oe- e,

lots , 10 and 11, block 16, Hughes
& Doniphan's add. to Council Bluffs,
ia., s w a 4)a. j. rnca ana wile to jonn 11. Kelly,
part nel4 neH w d 450

m. u. xacuue ana wire to c. U. Tyler,
lots 8, 10 and 11, block 16, Hughes
& Doniphan's add. to Council Bluffs,
ia.. s w a 450

j. m. carter ana wire to c H. Tyler,
ioih t o s.na e. diosk it, Hughes &Doniphan's add. to Council Bluffs, '

ia.. w
.v a.... . . . . -rji

aiHrie ri. eiewart ana cnaries T. stew- -
art, r.xr., to Mary and eorge Stllen,
lot 2, block 43, Beers' sub.. Council
Bluffs, la., w d - r

vr. o. ooper ana wire to Umaha &
council uiujis Railway & Bridgecompany, lots 7 and W, block 15,
Hughes &. Doniphan's add. to Coun
cil Bluffs. Ia.. a c d tj

. o. tin'imr una wue to c K. Tyler,
ioi a, diock in, nugnss & Doniphan's
add. to Council Bluffs Ia.. o r A...

Augustus P. Lorlng. trustee, to W. 8.cooper, ioi io. diock lo. Hughes &Doniphan's add. to Council Bluffs,
ia.. ir a rn

c iv ijnT una wiro to Omaha A
Council Bluffs Hallway & Bridgecompany, lots 4. i. 6, 8, 8, 10, 11, 12
IS, 14 and 15, block 15 IiuKhea StDoniphan's add.. Council Hliirr i.John M. Bowers and William T. Orav

ui xiciirj- . vjray, to w. aCooper, lot 7. block 15, Huffhes ADoniphan's add. to Council Bluffs, Ia.
Fourteen transfers, total ...$8,136

SHRINERS AT FORT DODGE

Speetaealar Parade Given, Followed
by Matinee, Initiation and

Bancuet.
FORT DODGE, la.. May

Telegram.) tihrinera 600 strong infested
tne city today and gave a spectacular oar
ade In uniform with a royal caravan
Arao patrol, the Fifty-sixt- h regiment
hand and the Bhrlner band as features.
The Maglo theater entertained the visitors
with special matinee, showing pictures
oi me onrmers in .New Orleans. An
elaborate banquet at Vasonlo hall was en
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w

AT OXE-UAL- F THE V8CAL RATES.
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Joyed at 6 in the evening. Initiation of
thirty-fiv- e candidates will take place in
the Armory whirl, has been converted Into
an Oriental palace of great splendor.

GREEK LABORERS' QUEER DUEL

G. Cieoralas Fires ffhotsran at O.
Poppns Result of Challenge

at Klrkman, la.

HARLAN, la.. May
Klrkman, fix miles northeast of here, at

o'clock last night, O. Georgia, a Greek
railroad laborer, fired the contents of a
double-barrelle- d shotgun Into the right
shoulder and back of O. Poppus, another
Greek railroad man, and Poppus lies In a
critical condition, with little hopes for his
recovery.

Two gangs of Greek laborers are at work
near Klrkman, one gang on the North-
western and the other on the Great West
ern railroads. About 8:30 last night
Poppus, with two of his companion Greeks
who are employed by the Northwestern to
people, wtnt over to the other ramp at the
Great Western tracks and Poppus placed
his hands behind him and began shooting
his pistol. Geo! gins was standing by his
car on the Great Western tracks and
Poppus Invited him to have a duel.
Georgias ordered him to go back to his
own cat at the Northwestern yards where
he belonged, but Poppus insisted that
lieorgtas come out and have a' duel with
him, whereupon Georgias went Into his
car and procured Ms double-barrelle- d hot- -

gun and emptied the contents of It into
the left shoulder of Poppus. , Foppde
started to run and the other barrel was
discharged Into his back.

Sheriff Wick and Deputy Sheriff Mc
Mahon of this county Were called to the
scene by Mayor l'alrchllda of Klrkman
and at midnight last night they captured
Georgias In his bunk In the car. He sur
rendered and was brought here and placed
in the county J 11 to await the injuries of
Poppus. Georglua will be given a pre-

liminary hearing on the charge of assault
with Intent to commit murder next Tues- -

ay before Justice James Dunlavy. If he
Is bound over to the grand Jury Judge
Green will call the grand Jury on June 1,

when he .will be here to finish court mat
ters from the adjourned March session of
the district court.

GIRL KILLED IN RUNAWAY

MIm Nina Young of Charles City, la.,
Thrown from Carriage When

Horse Dolts.
CHARLES CITY, la., May 28. (Special

Telegram.) While three young people
were out buggy riding last evening their
horse became frightened at an automo-
bile. The young people were thrown from
the buggy with the result that Miss Nina
Young had her skull crushed. Miss Fix
was badly bruised and J. P. Webster
escaped uninjured. Miss Young died lato
this afternoon, following an operation.

GRADUATES BACK TO FARM

Ames College Men Refuse to Accept
' Salaried Positions.

AMES. Ia., May 28. (Special.)-O- ut of the
thirty-eig- ht men who will graduate from
the animal husbandry course at the Agri-

cultural college this spring only two are
to accept - salaried positions. The other
thirty-si- x are going back to the farm to en
gage In actual agriculture. Many of these
men will go to work on their fathers' farms.
Others will rent farms, or take up farm
management positions on a share basis. The
animal, husbandry department has been be-

sieged with letters asking for men to take
up' 'salaried positions. The salaries offered
range from 81,000 to $2,000. Even such sal-

aries as. these are not enough to take the
men from the farm, however, and the de-

partment has had to turn away dozens of
offers because it did not have the men.

Warm Water from Well.
MASON CITY, Ia., May 28. (Special.)

Here is a phenomena that has produced
considerable interest in this city. John
Baker, living In the heart of the city, had
a well drilled to the depth of forty-thre- e

feet. Friday he lowered his pump, expect
ing to secure cold water; Instead the water
pumped tested 106, and despite efforts of
himself and others the temperature can not
be lowered. When pumped the water
steams and is soft, although it must filter
through lime and sandstone. The Well was
drilled in solid rock. On most every pall
pumped Oil floats on the surface. There
are other wells in the vicinity of this one
and all are flowing cold water.

Iowa ISews Notes,
IDA GROVE Clayton Pilcher and Lu

Horn, stars on the Ida Orove foot ball
team, bought the Bijou moving picture
theater here. They go into business to earn
lunds to take them through college.

CORYDON Corvdon orators are In irrvat
demand fur Memorial day. five of them
naving neon selected to deliver addresses
In as many different towns and elites thisyear, lewls Miles speaks at Humeston.
Judge H. K. Kvans gives the address at
crehton. Judge W. H. Tedford at C arlnda
ri. II. Carter at Bethlehem and Prof. J. C.
mcuiaao at

CENTERVILLE A deal that hasmart
the Burlington the owner of new hits at
Ccntervllle practically Insures the building
of a new depot e this summer. Hie
structure to cost approximately &,000. The
new ouiiaing is expected to have division
Headquarters also, i he "booster ' commit.
tee has had the matter In charge and takes
tne creuu lor the deal.

PLYMOUTH Graduating exercises nt th
Plymouth High school will be held nextThursday. On Sunday evening Dr. W. H.
smim win aenver tne baccalaureate sermon, u-- weanesaay, June 1. Judea J. J.
Clark will deliver the class sermon. Thegraduates are Buena V. Bltem, Lyda Butts,
Florence Helronlmus, H. Karl Rath, Agnes
c., xwzau, merun u. uiugeway. Llla K.
luwne,

WASHINGTON--J. E. Griffith, agent ofan insurance company, was blown twenty
feet and rendered unconscious bv an x.
plosion of a peanut roasting mchlne. He
was talking accident Insurance 10 the owner
of tho machine ' when the accident hup--
penea. 110 was oaaiy burned and bruised
but win recover.

MASON CITY Eastern Iowa Is oertalnly
great on rattlesnakes, western Texas isn
In it Peter Mathney dropped into Outten
berg Saturday, having in his possession,
sixty-tw- o rattlesnakes, that he had eath.
ered in and he says that It was not the
best kind of a day for rattlesnakes either.
He killed them on the hill alomr Blus lwit
Creek. He made hla showing before Justice
Class ana received a cash bounty of til

CRESTON The soliciting-- committor hnv.
lng in chargff the raining of the f4o.0U0
auoiiea to vresion as us snare in the Inter-uiba- n

Una between here and Winters!announces that the last dollar has been-- !

pitMgea. mis prncticslly insures the line
being built, ss Wlnterset has pledged itsapportionment and farmers along the route
between here and Macksburg have promised
in rainu tneir snare as soon as Crestonn Ode good.

CRESTON Harvev Pfsnts an Ml.
Amanda Nolta. well known young people
of state Center and first cousins, are de-
termined to wed, despite the protects of thoyoung woman's parents. Considerable trou-
ble has been engendered by the rebellion
ot tne young couple and culminated re
cently In the arrest of vouna Pfantscharged with carrrlnr corcealed vmnm
He Is alleged to have threatened the life
of the father of his wouldbe bride and has
been placed under bonds to ktep the peace.

ida onnvre whiu r.,.. ..iv..a prominent farmer, was away from home
with his wife visiting relatives, a rcntlvemployed farm hand giving the name ofrrea Morris, robbed their house and gotaway. He took a $100 bank note. besldRS
other rash and diamonds and Jewelry worthseveral hundred dollars. The rural phones
were useu vy tne auTiontlea In throwlnout a net around the county, but the ma

vi w t. . 1 is imut id years or as mnn
hun 1.. .... :,. -

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

All Fines Must Go to School Fund of

CITY ATT0ENEY CHANGES CUSTOM

Hale that lias Prevailed long Time
Gave Costs to General Fond of

Manlrlpallty Knules
. Will Bnlld.

The city attorney rendered an opinion
yesterday with regard to the apportion- -
ment or ths funds received from fines and
costs of the South Omnha police court
which is Important In that It overthrows
tho custom In vogue In South Omaha for
ten or fifteen years. The attorney gave
his opinion that all money derived from
such sources should be applied to tho school
runds exclusively. Heretofore the Judge
has made a division of the fund and has
obsignated tho fines as the part to be
Placed in the school funds and the costs

the general fund of the city, or as at
present to the interest and sinking fund.

ir the decision of the city attorney holds
good it may be necesrary for the city to
reimburse the school fund with tho amount
thus credited to the Interest and sinking
fund. In the course of the fifteen years or
more In which the practice has been In
operation about $1,500 per year would have
teen the accumulation of fines and the
costs about the same or larger. This would
represent about $,000 which may have to
be accounted for.

The attorney based his opinion on the
fact that the constitution of the state and
the general code designate how such funds
fchall be used. He said: "The theory 1b

that th9 money derived from fines should
be used to educate the children of the men
so fined, that they need not fall into the
position of crime their fathers did. We
have a provision in the charter and In the
ordinances which permits this money to
fall Into the Interest and sinking fund, but

think they would not stand the test of
constitutionality if brought to an exnmlna
Uon."

The attorney gave his opinion at the
request of the city treasurer, and the
treasurer, unless further directed by au
tporlty. will turn all money from fines
and from costs Into the school fund here
after.

South Omaha Eagles to Bnlld.
A general committee of tho South Omaha

Eagles selected to have charge of the
proposition of erecting a hall for the or
der held a meeting Thursday night and
organized, making Fred Parks chairman

nd Henry Rothholz secretary.' A subcom
mittee of five was appointed to receive
bids for a building site. The order wants

business block within the radius of the
most prosperous business center of the
city and hopes to secure bids on prop
erty which will have from sixty to seventy-
five feet frontage. Bids will be received
until the next meeting of the committee
which is two weeks from Thursday.

The building to be erected will depend
something on the site which is secured.
but it will be three stories In height prob-

bly and the lower floors will be used for
tore rooms and will be rented to the best

advantage. The second floor will contain
the general hall and club rooms and the
top floor a dance hall and lodge room to
be occupied by fraternal orders. v.

It Is possible that- - a theater of better pre
tensions than any now in the city will be
part of the equipment. This may take the
place of the store rooms If thought advis
able by the management. Tim building
will probably be erected within a year..

Senior Fair Tonignt.
The Senior fair, one of the annual events

of the South Omaha High school year is
to be held at the high school building to
night. A mass meeting of the students
of the high school will be held Friday
morning to awaken enthusiasm for the en-

tertainment which promises to eclipse
former events of the kind. It waa an
nounced that program would be conducted
in thea "udltorium which would shock the
stoicism of a wooden Indian. The halls and
corridors of the building have been decor-

ated in the pleasing colors of the. graduat
ing class and in the colors of the school.
Numerous candy, ice cream and novelty
booths have been set up and these will be
named for the fairest of the sweet girl
graduates during the evening. The visitors
are welcome to promenade the halls and to
purchase knlcknacks at will. The main
program Is to be kept a profound secret
until the program starts at 8 p. m.

Church Services.
All of the South Omaha churches will

take cognlxance of memorial day by ap-

propriate services either in the morning or
the evening.

The Grand Army of the Republic and the
Woman's Relief Corps will meet at the
First Methodist church at the morning ser-

vice. It is planned that the veterans and
the affliated orders shall meet at the corner
of Twenty-fourt- h and N streets at 10:30 in
the morning. A marching column will be
formed from that point to the church.
which Is only one block distant. Rev. J. M.

Bothwell will deliver the memorial sermon
and the choir has prepared special muslo
for the occasion.

Rev. Dr. R. L. Wheeler's morning toplo
is "Memorials, Their Effect on Literature
and Religion." In the evening, Judge E.
M. Bartlett of Omaha will deliver a me
morial address. The choir will furnish spe
cial music.

"The First Great Principle," Is the topic
on which Rev. A. O. White ot St. Martin's
church will base his Sunday morning dis-

cussion. '
W. L. Cullen will conduct the services at

St. Clement's mission Sunday at 11 a, m.
and at 7:34 p. m.

Sunday school wlll.be held at St Ed-

ward's mission at I p.m. . -

"The Week of The Holy Spirit." Is. Rev.
E. A. Jordan's topic at - the Christian
ohurch. In the evening his theme will be
"The Royal Arch."

A meeting of the Society of Friends will
be held at Eighteenth and Cuming streets,
Omaha, at 3:30 p. m. Sunday.

A memorial service will be held at Lefler
Memorial church at 8 p. m. Sunday. Rev.
T. M. Ransom's topic is, "True Patriotism."

Mnirlo City Gossip.
Today will be payday for the South

Omaha school teachers.
W. E. Burrows of St. Joseph Is paying a

visit to iricnas in Houtn umana.
Carl Smith, 2303 E street, Is 111, suffering

trora an attack ot typnoia (ever.
The funeral of Frank Posplsll will be held

at uohemlan Turner hall at Z p. m. Sunday.
Morgan Heafey. Jr.. underwent a second

operation at St. Joseph's hospital Friday
morning.

Dana Morrill and V. V. Foltik leave this
afternoon for Blue Lake, la., for a fishing
expeaiuon.

Miss Daisy Oosney has been offered a
permanent position In the west and will
probably leave tor California soon.

W. C. LAMBERT has moved bis law of-
fices to 7 N. Y. Life Bide.

Arthur Standlsh has ao far rmnvtrail
from his injuries that he will be able to
leave tne tsoutn umana hospital today.

Dr. F. W. Faulk returned Thursday nvan,
ing from Germany, where he went to visit
his mother and to bring her to America
witn nun on hts return. The aged woman
arrived wen ana seemea lo enjoy the trip,

FOR SALE cheap, house; 1 lots.
665 So. Uth.

The death of D. M. Ferguson. 65 years
old. occurred yesterday at the South Omaha
hospital. Ha waa a switchman and lived at
imrty-aixt- n street on the county line. Ar- -rr.u... ....... . t. - , . .- " " --- "e mvii ueen

Catholic Laymen
n South Dakota

Are Organized

Meeting at Sioux Fall. Takes Steps
Toward Founding Orphanage and

Aiding Columbia University.

SIOL'X FALLS. 8. D May
As the result of the meeting of Catholic

clergymen and laymen, called by Right
Rev. Thomas O'Uormau of this city. Catho-
lic bishop of tastern South Dakota, a
permanent organisation was effected. An-
nual meetings will be held hereafter for
the purpose of comparing notes and talk-
ing over matters which have In one way
or the other a bearing on the church or
for the good of the Catholic flock in gen-
eral. The following officers were elected:

President, Right Rev. Thomas O'Oorman.
Vice presidents, J. V. iteedy, Beresford;

Rev. Father C. E. O Flahei ty. Kimball.
Secretary, J. J. FltsxeraUl, Sioux Falls.
Treasurer, John A. Bowler, Sioux Falls.
An executive committee also was selected,

the chairman of this committee being
Bishop O'Oorman. A committee ot five was
appointed to arrange the detuils tor es-

tablishing a Catholic orphanage In the
state. During the meeting the sum of
$9,000 was subscribed by those present to
ward the fund for the rebuilding of the
main building of Columbus university at
Chamberlain, which was destroyed by fire
a few months ago.

The sum of $40,000 will bo necessary to
rebuild the structure and Bishop O'Gorman
will personally visit the larger towns In
ills diocese tor the purpose of securing the
remainder of the money needed.

The next annual meeting will be held at
Watertown In May of next year.

SOUTH DAKOTA INSTITUTES

Places Where SesMone will Be Meld
This Year, and Leaders

for Same.

PIERRE, S. D., May 28. (Special.)-- In
past years the Idea of Joint county Insti
tutes has only been carried out In tho
covntiea of Grant and Roberts, and Meade
and Butte. But the Idea appears to be
gaining ground, and this year Hutchison,
Aurora and Davison hold a Joint Institute
at Mitchell and Walworth and Campbell
join In the work at Sclby. These additions
to the others who are continuing their plan
means five such Joint sessions In the stato
this year, and future years will no doubt
see an extension of the Idea, as it works
to the advantage of all the teachers and
saves expense in the matter ot employment
of instructors by Joint action. The list for
this year Is:

Aurora, Davison and Hutchinson, June 13,
S. F. Kerfoot conductor: Beadle. June 14.
Edwin Dukes conductor; Bon Homme, Au
gust b, u. u. wenslaft conductor; Brook
Ings, June 22, A. A. Brigham conductor;
nrown, June 6, a. w. Nash conductor:
Brule, August 22, J. F. Karns conductor;
Buffalo,. June 20, J. F. Karns conductor;
Butte and Meude, at Sturgis, April 4, A. H.
Blgelow conductor; Campbell and Wal-
worth, at Selby, June 14, C. H. Lugg con-
ductor; Charles Mix, June 14, L. E. Cam-fiel- d

conductor; Clark, June 20, J. C. Lind-se- y

conductor; Codington, July 6, L. B.
Paisons conductor! Custer, June 20, J. F.
Kelly conductor; Day, July 18. W. A.
Thompson conductor; Deuel, June 13. W. 8.
Given conductor; Douglas, June 20; Ed-
munds, June 8, W. A. Thompson conductor;
Fall River, August 29, M. M. Ramer con-
ductor; Faulk, June 7, J. Jones, Jr., con-
ductor; Grant and Roberts, at Simpson
Park, June 27, 8. C. Hartranft conductor;
Gregory,! June 27, L. E. Camfield conductor;
Hamlin, June 20; Hard, June 6, H. W.
Mayne conductor; Hanson, June i, A. W.
Trel-ie- conductor; Hughes, July IS, M. M.
Ramer conductor; Hyde, June 20, M. M.
Hamer conductor; Jerauld, August IS. M.
M. Ramer conductor; Kingsbury, June 27,
E;, C. Perisho conductor; Lake, July 23,
W. S. Given conductor; Lawrence, April
11, A. H. Bigelow corductor; Lincoln, Au-
gust 1; Lyman, June C. E. C. Woodburn
conductor; McCook, May 30. A. W. Tretlen
conductor; McPherson, July 11, J. Jones,
Jr., conductor; Marshall, June 20, W. A.
Thompson conductor; Miner, July 5, E. C.
Perisho conductor; Minnehaha, August 22,
A. A. McDonald conductor; Moody, June
27, W. S. Given conductor; Pennington, Au-
gust 22, W. S. Given conductor; Potter,
Juno '6, J. C. Llndsey conductor; SanboTn,
June 13, H. M. Best conductor, Spink,
June 13, J. W. McClintock conductor; Stan-
ley, July 5, W. A. Thompson conductor;
Sully, June 20, M. A. Lange conductor;
Turner, June 20, E. D. Stivers conductor;
Union, June 6, M. M. Ramer conductor;
Yankton, June 20, C. E. Wallace conductor.

Dates have not yet been fixed In the
counties of Corson, Harding, Perkins and
Tripp. ,'

Political Result
Always Secondary

Governor Shallenberger, at Alliance,
Says He Makes Speeches Only

Upon Invitation.

ALLIANCE, Neb., May 28. (Special Tele
gram.) Governor A. C. Shallenberger was
the principal speaker at the thirteenth an
nual commencement exercises of the Alii
ance high school held in the Phelan opera
house last night. Twenty-tw- o graduates
graced the occasion and the presentation ot
the class was made by Prof. D. W. Hayes,
at present superintendent of city schools,
but who has assumed a state character in
bis tecent appointment aa president of the
Peru Normal to succeed President J. W,

Crabtree.
The governor's subject was "The Value

of Educational Citizenship." The governor
would not enter into politics. He claimed
that notwithstanding he was accused of de
livering his various speeches throughout
the stato for political purposes, such was
not the fact, as he came upon earnest in-

vitations from the various localities and
if political advantages accrue as a result.
It was secondary in every instance.

Martin la Fremont Before.
FREMONT, May 28. (Special.) J. W

Martin, under arrest charged with passing
a forged check of $492 on the Commercial
National bank, it was learned today was
not an entire stranger to Fremont. He
was here during the horse races last sum
mer and passed himself oft as a borse
dealer. He offered to buy a number ot
horses, usually one ot a matched team of
draft horses, but does not appear to. have
done any business in that line at that
time. Some time ago, however, he bought a
driving horse of a Fremont man for $175.

He has employed an attorney to look after
his defense and declines to talk of the
cube.

Officer on Swindler's Trail.
FREMONT, Neb.. May 28. (Special.)

notified over the long distance phone that
a man giving his name as II. O. Selvers
had been arrested at Mount Vernon, 111., on
suspicion ot being Henry G. Fischer, the
land swindler. He answered the discrlptlon
of Fischer and was negotiating a land deal
of about the same kind as he did here,
A Kansas officer who once arrested
Fischer some years ago and who Is posi
tive he can Identify him left for IUlnoi
this morning should he find the Illi
nois man to be the much wanted Fischer,
requisition papers will be secured and he
will be brought to Fremont.

When you want what when
you want it, want it la a burry, ad

CHILDREN WIS ON SIACElsrSS' " '

Doll Show at the Brandeii FroVes

Hnge Success.

DANCES AND PICTURES BEAUTIFUL
1

L'ttle Folks Fall Into Spirit ol Affair
ana Wist fireat Applanse from

the Fashionable Assemblage
Present.

Applause, crashing and heavy oi volume,
echoed through the BranJeis theater again
and again last evening, recalling group
after group and performer after performer
Ui the best amateur theatrical production
which Omaha ever saw. Some 100 chil-

dren were on the stage In the first pro-ltctl-

of "The Toy Shop." In the the-
ater sat an audience which vied In fashion
with the spectators of the opening play
it the same theater some months ago.

"The Toy Shop" will recall tt the mind
of the regular theatergoer such produc- -
Mons as "babes In Toyland." "The Top ot
the World" and "The Toy Maker of
Nuremberg," but none of these In lovoll
nets comes very close to the fantasy ot
last evening. Those who went lo sea It
predisposed to mane the usual allowance
tor amateur efforts found this kindly feel-
ing a matter ot superfluity. No allow
ance of the sort was necessary. Fond
parents discovered that they did not have
to constitute themselves Into a claaue tor
scenes in which their partioular children
figured; applause was spontaneous, not la-

bored,
Tho spectacle was a delight to the eye

and ear: A deal of pretty music, well sung
by tho children, whose costumes were
fulrly a vision of enchanting colors. They
were nearly all dolls of, one kind or an-

otherJap dolls, China dolls, French dolls,
bisque and halt a dosen other varie-
ties. Inanimate during the first scene,
they were wafted Into life by the wands
ot four fairies who creep, according to the
story from clocks adorning the toy shop.

Honors for the Children.
A number ot adults appeared in principal

parts though not in ali of these. Among
the' children, the principal honors for
groups fell to three cunning, charming, lit-

tle girls, appearing as dolls ot blsaua.
Dancing with them and vlelng with them
In popular favor were three small boys,
appearing as "fops." Two little girls ot
8 years who danced a buck and wing In
the second act received a rousing hand for
their amazingly clever dancing, but even
this applause was surpassed In volume
when a child of 4 years, Elinor Keating, by
name, tripped out before the footlights
and danced a bolero. A Hot of enthusiasm
followed. The little girl seemed hardly
big enough to walk, tiny as the tip of one's
thumb. But her dancing was not only
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' M si Miriam was one of the
people In the cast. That she was

charming to look upon was to be expected;
llkswlse that she would ling with a

expressive volcej (hat sho
show herself an able actress was not so
certain, but thus she did. Mr. Will Roe
was the old toymaker. Mr. Homer Conant.
tha Captain Dr. Van Fleet, a
comic physician. was nluo con
tributed by Cha.ies Herlsog. Hartley
and R. F. as Noah, Mia Noaii

nd one of their sons. Will Roe doubled
as another of the ark progeny.
Soma fooling of a clever sort
and an dance were by Don-

ald Hall as the Rag Doll.
Mildred Itcaly, almost as as Eli-

nor was the doll
and running little figure, she was In

robes, her hair don
up in fashion.

Among the many, many num-

bers, mention should bo trmde of the sing-

ing of Miss Florence and MlM

Juanlta Slater. The "Four Clock
were the Misses Florence

Olsen, Emma McRae and Stev-
ens. W. V. C captained a
squad of marines.

Tho was fclvcn without
hitch, tho direction of Miss
Msrtln of It will be
this and evening and If as
houses attend as Inst night the Child Sav-
ing will garner a

--" 'sum.
Society Tarns Oat.

A of the success of the
last evening can be to

the by the soqloty
of Omaha, who have given their time and

tor the last few to assisting
in costuming and also the lit-

tle ones.
Soolety was well both In the

audiences and in the boxes. In one of the
boxes were, Miss Miss

of New York. Mr. Frnnk Mr.
Walter Roberts and Mr. Burns.

were Mr. and Mrs. Wharton,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed, Mrs. Barber,

'

E. E. Mr. and Mrs.
Coles.

Mr. and Mrs. George A.
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. L. of
Chicago, Miss Lowden, and Mr. of
Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Peters had as .

guests, Mr. and Mrs. W. ' T. Burns, Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Carlisle, Daphne

and Peters.
Mrs. W. B. Millard Mr. and

Mrs. C. W. Lyman Mrs. Gabriel, Mrs.
Miss Frances Todd, K. C. Bar- -'

ton and Joseph Rlngwalt.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Kountse one

Of the boxes and Miss Lynn
Curtis and her guest, Mrs. of
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. and Mrs. C. C.
ocoupled another box.

Won
in

and

l8.-P- rof.

Koch, the famous died her
this afternoon from a ot the heart,
He was born at Hanover,
Germany, 11. 1841

Prof Koch became as an
Investor of but probably

most renown as tho of
the bacilli and cholera. He
was graduated In 18C8 the
bt and while at

began bis researches In

It waa in 1882 that Prof Koch
bis discovery of the bacilli of

The year he was
sent by the to India
and Egypt to study cholera and

the comma the presence ot
which la considered an test in

Asiatic cholera
In 1890 at the meeting, of the

medical congress. Prof, announced
the discovery of speolfla for.

but while his created
the medical - profession

did not it as a fact and
did not fully

the claims of Koch in this

Toy Maker... ...... .........Mr. Will Rose Rag Doll Donald Hall
Doll Miss Miriam Patterson The Queen ;.Mlldred Healy

Blocktln Mr. Horner 'Conant Three Fonsiv .

One O'clock. ...Miss Florence Lancaster w?.i
Two O'clock Miss Dora Olsen M WiZIa
Three O'clock Miss Einma McRae
Four O'clock Miss Ethel Stevens Three Bisque Dolls:
Jap Maiden Miss Florence Cudahy Arnilnta .Elisabeth Rice
The Child Miss Juanlta Slater Arabella ...Florence Booth
Dr. Pllisly Dr. Van Fleet Angollne Mary Morrison
Captain Three Fuller.

Mr. W. V. C. Donald and Dwlght
Noah, Mrs. Noah, Shem, Japhclh ,

' Johnny, the Boy .Dwlght Danforth
Messrs. Charles Hertzog, John. Bart-- The Paker Edward Fuller
lett, Will Roe and R. F. Donahey. .Ruth

- THE .

The China Dolla . Dolls Tin .

Helen Frandscn, Zachau,
McDonald. Helen McK'amara, William Bir.nett,

Eleanor Llddel, . Will Roberts,
Clara Bernard

The Dutch Dolls Clair Morrison, Roland Jefferson,
Luclle Bacon,
Eugenia Patterson, gelta Margulta, Horn, .
Alice Cudahy Foylo, John Payne,
Greta Lane Jeannotto Harsh, Edward
Elisabeth Reed Maria Morlcdge. Lewis
Josephine ' ' Mortimer Wot son,
Mariun Kuhn, , . Dolly Vat-den- s Jarvls Oaf ford.
Gertrude Metz,
Kes1n2 Mildred ifju.; 8oW,t

L y aarv
Dorothy Rue Tetard,

rlt.r,h Gretchen
Mar Mildred Stafford, Norton. ,

Oarrett, c"nne
Stafford. Wy man

Robert Loomls,
Georgo Gllmore,

French Dolls Dolls Ray
Grace Allison, , Marian Donald
Ruth Klnsler. Mabel Kabn, Pl1? etr- -

Florence Riloy, Carrie Kahn.
Blanche Welch, Helen Keating, Cleary
Carita O'Brien, Margaret Garner,
Mary Fuller, Nargaret Hofman, The Band
Esther Marie Freeland, Irving KleinMargaret Stryker.
Lucile Brown. Gledys Fowler, pam HornBaum, Helen Eastman. virgil Northwald,Hazel Fowler Charles Sage,

VUlbur. Denman Kountse.Horence i The Merrill

t, Charles Crow.Dorothy Judson. vte? ollvr Nlckum,
, Clara Daugherty, Ilaluh Co- - '

Harold Klein.
Edithy

Anna
Indhelra J

TiinnehA Prank Hope Heller,
Margaret Poota, Edith Deering.
Gretcher, Eastman. Amanda
Grace Bailey. DorisOwen M.oy. violet Cook, , Kennedy,

Dolls Dclma Meok.
Virginia Cotton,Ia. Berta Huston, , Grace O'Brien.Mayme Foley, Men Ptn.Luclle Henry Fonda,

Ruth Foran, pickle Stewart, Aldona
Elinor McCarthy, Baldwin Tonson, Austin Sturdevant.Katherlne Harry Cramer.

Show
Says

Utah Man Gives Prove that
Prices for Grains Have Advanced

May Presenting a
series tables, Senator today ad-

dressed senate reference to
condition farmers
compard with their condition

"While prloes practically all
shown advance during

years,"
show a greater advance
prices products

following specifications:
Corn, wheat, cent;

cent; oats, cent;
cent; barley, cent; hay,

cent; hope, cent;
cent;, seed, cattle,

cent; hogs, cent; dairy
eggs, 107

Commenting upon
Smoot said: "The financial condition

grain raiser of northwest,
general farer middle cot

south, than
become Independ-

ent. rural
phone have placed with
world familiar with curreut
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afternoon large

considerable

part great per-

formance credited
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attention weeks
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represented

Jenn Cudahy, Clark-so- n

Wllholm,
Robert

Together Glen

Mrs. Batch, Isaao

With Joslyn

Seabury

their

Miss Pet-er- a

Ralph
entertained,

Parrotte.

occupied
entertained,

Whitehead

Daugherty,
Nash Allison

the Toy Shop

Professor Koch
Dies in Germany

Famous Bacteriologist Benown
by Besearch Work Tubercu-

losis Cholera.

May Robert
bacteriologist,

disease
Klausthall,

December

micro-organism- s,

gained discoverer
of tuberculosis

from University
Qottlngen, a practitioner

Wellsteln bacteri-
ology.

first an-
nounced
tuberculosis. following

German government
discov-

ered baooilua,
infallible

diagnosing
international

Kooh
a tubercu-

losis, announcement
a sensation, gen-
erally accept
subsequent sub-
stantiate

THE CAST.

Paris
Captain

Aion, Mmi?5
J"-- ' Wt,Mv

Woodenhead...
McCormaok Danforth.

Doll.

Chanticler Thompson

DOLL, GROUPS.
Bargain Soldier

Amy Cullen Root
Isabel

Keating. Frances
Smlthwlck. Horrlgan,

E,1"0 Pan.Bl- - Sarold. Str,'Bnt'

Daugherty,
Sullivan,

Congdon,

Connlil ,W?en
?.?H.ayJil.e

drrv SwoboSa Herald.w8txr,ykf'
Rurilnv

N'na Jn' 1.

ME. v?m- - Elisabeth Robblrrt.

Spanish MoCutcheon,
Hellor, Kipllnger,

f,lona(TPaf,Hanighen.

Wilhelm,
Catherine Newbranch, Fordyoe, Raymond
Katherlne

Katherlne
Dennison. Fairies Northwald,

?llrinef TutNlcK'"' llne?der.
PePrS.net

Mardu?
JoiyVswne11, SvWboC;

AlpeTson. Marguerite
KatherlneLentx. Rocbeford. w.hfTX,
Katherfne EasTman; Oood.on.

McOraw,
Bettle

Jap Sf1"!1" Co,",n'

Gltiecrbread Bettle
Goldatrom.

Frederick
Ostenberg.

Farmers
Big Gains,

Senator Smooi

Figures

Producer.

WASHINGTON,

com-
modities

products

potatoes,

condition,

Financially
delivery

touch

Donahoy

grotesque

Institute

Farnsworth

BADEN-BADE-

distinguished

experience
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